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has never been and is not now objectionable to the state b03rd of examiners, and I know of no reason which would prev~nt experiment station
officers and farmers' institute workers from oibtaining mileage ,books
for their use in traveling about the state in the performance of their
duties, where the appropriations made by the legislative assembly are
sufficient to meet and pay such expenses.
I therefore adTise that in instances where you find it necessary for
experiment station officers or farmers' institute workers to do any
considerable amount of traveling in the 'performance of duties devolving
upon them by a state law that they may with propriety purchase mileage
books as a charge agains~ the state of Montana, in the event that the
appropriation for the maintenaThce and traveling expenses of 'such department is sufficient to meet such expenditures. In obtaining mileage
books for such persons you should Iplace your requisition therefor with
the state hoard of examiners, by whom such mileage books will be
purchased and furnished.
Hoping that I have fully covered the srubject of your inquiry, I
remain,
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Examiner Fund, Payment Of. Banks, Payment to Examiner Fund.
The payment of a fee by banks subject to state supervision
according to their capital stock becomes due immediately upon
the organization of the bank and is not subject to be prorated
acoording to the length of time between date of organization and
November Ist.
Helena, Montana, October 31, 1910.
Hon. E. E. Esselstyn,
State Treasurer,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir;,1 am in receipt of your letter of October 25th, wherein you ask
my construction of Section 215, of the Revised Codes, relating to the
"State Examiner Fund" and the payment of this fee -by banks which
are in process of liquidation, or which ,have lbeen organized and dOing
'business less than a year.
The purpose of the legislature in enacting this statute was to
'Provide a fund, which would in part defray the eX'pense of conducting
the state examiner's office. Counties contribute to this fund on the
basis of their classification, and banks surbject to the supervision of
the state examiner contribute to this fund on a basis of their capitalization. The law does not provide that thes'e 'banks shall pay an examination fee, or fee for the actual work of conducting an examination,
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but rather that all banks subject to the supervision of the bank examiner
shall contribute in proportion to their capital stock to a fund known
as the state examiner fund, irrespective of whether or not they are
examined each year by the state examiner.
You are advised, therefore, that all banks subject to the supervision
of the state examiner are required to pay this fee, and it becomes due
immediately upon the organization of the bank and the paymentoecomes
delinquent upon NoveIJliber 1st, and the Ibank liable for penalties imposed
for non-payment. The fact that the rpayment ,becomes due immediately
upon the organization of the bank irrespective of the date of organization
and that the fee is based on capital stack and not subject to an actual
examination 'by the -state examiner leads me to advise you that the
entire amount of the fee provided by Section 215 is due immediately
upon the organization and that Ibanlffi in process of liquidation who have
not paid for the current year are liable for the fee.
Yours very tl"uly,
ALBElRT J. GALElN,
Attorney General.

Elections of First Officers of Towns, County Clerk's Duty.
Nominations of First Officers of Towns, Where Filed. Ballots,
First Election of Town, County Clerk to Supply. Time of Filing
Nominations for First Officers of Towns. Nominations, Time
for Filing.
It is the duty of the county clerk to receive and file nominations and to 'Prepare and supply ballots for the election ·of the
first officers of a new incorporated city or town.
Nominations for first officers of a newly incorporated -city or
town may be filed at any time prior to the election.
The election of the first ofticers of a city or town is in the
nature of a special election to fill vacancies.
Helena" Montana, November 2, 1910.
Hon. o. D. Gray,
County Attorney,
Choteau, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your letter of October 29th wherein you submit
<for answer the following questions:
1. Does the law require certificates of nomination for
the first town officers of municipll,lities, to be filed with
clerk and recorder, and if so within what time prior to the
election of said officers?
2. Would the fact that a nomination for the office of
mayor having been made by petition wherein the electorsomitted to give their business and postoffice address invalidate such nomination?

